Rehabilitation in older people: know more, gain more.
Functional decline is common among older patients during or even prior to hospitalisation, in spite of treatment of acute illnesses. An effective rehabilitation programme is vital to improve the motor and functional states of the older patients. Knowing factors affecting rehabilitation of older persons is important for their effective and efficient rehabilitation. This article, with special reference to local studies, examines age, gender, cognitive function, and serum albumin levels as to how they influence rehabilitation in the elderly. The conclusion is that we should not exclude patients of advanced age from rehabilitation programmes, based on poor cognitive function and low serum albumin levels as they can achieve similar gains in motor and functional outcomes. A nutritional programme to improve the albumin level of older persons could speed up the rehabilitation progress, rendering it more efficient. A gender-specific rehabilitation programme is needed to improve functional outcome in men and motor outcome in women. Moreover, knowing the factors influencing residential care home placement affords an opportunity to reduce reliance on institutionalisation after rehabilitation.